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Tlie goveffient and the Resisré nbiüNcitional 14 oça^bic.ana
(R'erramo) are io sigh ã èedsè-lìie'a[reèrnent ending l6 years
of'éivii *ai ón 1 oëÍdbéf 'lhrca6oiiltru. Ttii* was rtre
comrhitrnent'madé in d Joint Diéclaratioú trf tritent signed by
Reríaritó ieadei ÁfoÌtso Dhlakhrna ârid Président'Joaquinr
Chissano in Romeon t l,ïF,"?lifl:1,1h*: day s,of t4lks in the
Villa Madhma. ' .' 

The breakthiou$h ín the peàce'pióËebs is the cutnrinariorr
of a conVergencê óíbelf-inlelesi anti õoinplex' inrernarional
and diploúátiô pibssure5. this rouhd ó[ talfs srartecl in rhe
sttrait hourô of 5'Àugust ulith ónly Dttlat<àma,'Chissano,
Lonrho's Roland''Tiãy' RorvianO inc Vol 33 l.,tos 2 & l2)
ánd Zittibab#ôirn Ër.sid.rrr Roóert Mügabe preserrt. trr
spite of ihe positine statemêriiS macle after this prelirninary
meeting, Mugabe. only just'managed'io keep talks trom
bteaking áowtr.;'ËoiÌrial QIks idllowed'iaì'er that clay and on
6 Aúgust,'httëhded U1} ttië ltelian mèOiatoïC ânrt btrsérvers
frorn Francd, Britaiir, itui tlnited StateS and Portugal. as
weli aí Bòtswana'ii Forèigri Miriistét', tlao.silwe Chiepe.
Progress was slow, 'ivith' pÌitakanra refusing tri sigir arr
immediate trucè or cease-flre áná demàndiirg coirstitutional
g u a r a n t e é ! .  
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Ìhe breakthÍdtrgh'caniè onll, at ttie eleventh hduir, after à
90-m i n u tè pri V ate méeti n g bétüeert lr,fulabe an d Dh I ak airr a.'
Up tci 3 a.ú. oh 7 Attguit, it stilt looked as if no'àgréement
could Ué teactréd. What appeárs tó have cli4ched the issue
was Mugabe's personal guarantee o[ safety and strpport'to
Dhlakama, convincirtg him to comprómise and agree dn a
c è a s g - f i r e '  d a t g .  
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'A 
declarat'ion'wds iHën ciráfled corrimìtting both slcles to

the spirit of the thièe protocólí already sigrièd in Roniè and
ensuri ng that the cot'rstitutional. guarânteds thé1r trui I i ne' üi I t
be submitted to the Assembly of the Republic and adopted
as law before a general peace agreemerlt is siglred.
Mozambique's first multi-party elgctions wil l then be held
in octobe r 1993,if the cease-fire'Íi Slgti"A Uiid obto6ei aha ï

holds.' Ì
Meanwlrile, discussions,contlqrue !n Rome hetween the

government and Renamo'delegations to resolye issues
blocking Protocol flgur or.r mílitary issues and the calling ofi
a conference of main aid donors: Italy, ,Fra4ce, Britain,
Portugal and úe USA,, Sputh.A,frica,is,,alho likely tolbe
urvited.,. The dgnorç will be asked,to pledge htoney for

.*.onrtru.rloh. The conference *iit ' i lro wori< out'thé
.  a  i  ' .  '

lúpnl,fl the Qniteri Nati,ons willneed to monitor the cçase-
fire.
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, ï'Wd miliiary is.sues remain outstanding.. Renamo's
rnilitaJy chief,,Lieqtenant-Géneral Herminio Morais (aiso
known by his nonú de guerrq as Bobby Charlton or.Gen.
BplÌul and the govrirnment's Lt.Gen. ï'obias Dhai will try
to,sêttle differences oveÍ what,the future army should be
called, how many men it"should have and what role the
intblligencç reìruiçe rttoüid píuy. Some progress has air,qady
been made on numbers. Renamo.has moved up its bid from
15,000 td 24.000. plus l.Ó00 for the airforce and 800 ior the
rìavv.  toÍbe drawn hal f  f rom Renarno'and hal f  f rom
government forces. The sovernrnerrt has so far reduced its
llgrr. fiom 50,000 to 35-3?,d00. R"numo is stilldemaiiding
the abolitior.r o[ the intelligelce seivice, the Serviço de
lryfuy;qCãg (e SeguìançaEstatal. These talks wil lcontinue
until,20 Au[ust and resume on I Septenrber,,to,jron,out
problprns befor.e,the I October cease-fire ;

The possibility of holding the Rome summit came after a
five-\our meeting,in Gaborone on.4 July between Mugabe,
PresidentQgst! Masire and Dhfakaqa.. Rowland and.Ug
Arnbassadoi David,Passage also attended. This meeting
mdikéd'a's i gir ifiiunt mood .h i tt, w it h Dhl akurnu ulinoun"ini
rhut hê wouid"rinn a'cease-hre if he rnet chissanò ánã
oblained'guululltgZq oti n" constiiution. H" utro p...Jni"d

1o , l t ! yeaU:  .? ,$op,Ument  
conta in ing  the  seventeen

coÀstiputibnal árticlëS'üitH which n"fiir*o á irug.."A. UugaU"
in turn guaranteed Renamo assistance in transfqrmirlg itSelf
into a political party once it has signed a cËadb.Íìrè.t A$'ari
imrnecliate sisn of sood faith. an interview with Dhlalcama

I '*wáb btódhtast on ãïnbhút"hn íeidviiibü.Ì .' ir'r ' i.''l l
Rowlan{ w4s bne of the driving forces behind the Rome

sunrmit. InSireptpontact ryith,Renamo.since at least 1982,
he âlsq used, hisriçt to transport .,Maputo officials to the'
Pretoria proximity,,tallçs in l9E{. 1,Hç became more fully,
involy.e{,in the pç4ce pr.ocgs$ in 1987,:assisting President,
Daniel arap,Moi gf Kenya's attempts to mediate, ,He also i
arrangpd,fol Dhlahgrya tq rneet Zambia's then President,,
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Kenneth Kaunda, in State House in December 1990 in a a written declâration and a tight timetable.
iailed attempt to convince Chissano to hreet Dhlakama. But .' Only. Portugal is unhappy; The MinisteÍ Df State for
in a DecembeÍ l99l meeting With Chlssano, Rowland got ". FoÍeign Affairs anil OverseàÀ .Coopeidtion, José Duráo
the go-áhead to bring Mugabe and Dlrlakama togetheÍ in Barrôso, had described thè Rome meetin! as 'unimporrant'

Mslãwl ôii l0 JaÍiuáiy, a3 pielude to dh evèulual Chissano- and sent his cabinet chief, Alvãrò Meirdoriça e Morira, in
Dhlakama meeting ifall wentwell. Rowland met Dhlakama his place. The centrâl involvement of LoúhoÌ atld of
in Nairobi on 3 August and used the Lnnrhojet to fly them Zi;nbabwe is seen as confirmingthat Mozambique is being
both to Rome and then Dhlakama back to Nairobi on 9 . , brpught deeperinto the Anglophone world, a fuÍtheÍeÍosion
August.

Rowland is acting out of enlightened self-interest. Early
of Portugal's historic interests. , ,

There were also serious divisions in Maputo over
this year he promised his share-holder$ he would bring peace pegotiating strategy, with tensions between chief negotiator
to Mozambique by the end of 1992. Peace wil l bring ArmandoGuebuzaandChissanoandFranciscoMadeira,
dividendstoLonrhoihvestmentsinMoz;antbiqueanclshould his Diplomatic Advìsor. Madeira managed to push for
also reduce transport costs for his companies in Malawi and greater negotiating flexibility, allowing an agreed ntinute to
Zimbabwe. be signed on 12 June which altered the agenda for Protocol

Mugabe's role is also critical, ÍeveÍsing that played by Four to include discussion ofcdÍlstitutional guaÍantées. ThiS
Mozambique's lâte Presideni Samord Machel in 1979 in is a catculated gèsture of compromise to RenaiÌiô.
pushing foraconstitutional settlement tg the Rhodesian war. .õuebuza was also opposed to the summitisâtion of the
wliicH brought Múgabe to põweri' Mrilabe has always felt piocess at this stage, regarding it as a 'gambte'. The timing
indebted to MozaÌnbiriue. It was duririg d 20 July meeting in ofchissâno's meeting withDhlakama was in part aresponse
HaÍare wilh Mugabe that Chissano flnally decided to go to lrowing domestic tensions and criticism: he needed to
ahead irith the súmmit. Mügabe, looking for a political impose his mark on úe peacç pÍocess. The gamble l,as
boost iri ihè faée bf gro*ing domestic problems. wants lo < alcuiared.
escaire the èripplin{"coórs of guardin! vilal trade roules . h."nuro was also divided oveÍ srrateby. DuÍing its
throülh Mozanibi{uewlú 7,O00zimbabtvcântioops. Harare ôecembercongress,tensionsbecpmecl€arbetweenYincentè
is spedAirigZOperôéniofitsdefeirce budget,âboul 2'$500,000 Ululu and thechieÍRome degoúator. Raul Domingos. Ululu

O5$102,000) i dâ/, oti its Mcizambique o'perations. is not from Renamo's,military ranks. For maíy years he
The mediátorS úeÍe theÍhSelveS divided over lhe livcdinKenya. Bettereducated than most Renamo members

'summitisation' of ihe peace pioèèss. Reluctant agreement - he holds â d;gree - he has since December been a messenger.
came in inid-April úhed, foltowing tlS lobbying, Dom travelling frequenllf b-etw99p.fo.n-re and Dhlakama. His
Màtteo züppl ãf trc Sanì'Egiatu colnrirtlnity anì other stock wiih Dhi"t"ma has gôwri ra:pidly, at ti"siÏoi,ì Uyl
medlators agreed to Support Rowland's surnrnitisation hls sitting next to him in Rome. , ,
initiâtive. With úis backing, US Âssistant SecÍetary of State Ululu has been an advocate of negotiatin! flexibility,
for African Affairs Herman Cohen f,úshed lhe initiative dften contradicting Domingos. Ululu's appointment on 29,
durin$ sepaiate April meetings withChissano and Dhlakama. July to Renamo'$ rc-created post of Secretary-General

The ltaliaÍi goveinment alsó gave its support. lt had (replacing the late Evo Fernandes, removed from the post
budgeted foÍ a ceâie-fire being sighed in June. Ìlr'ith the in.Apgust 1986) has increased tensions.
ccistó oftwo years of negotiàtion at over US$2 million and Although as Headof Organisation, Domingos technically

Ìviìh Renamd's telephode bills Since 1O Jdnuarli at over remains numbei two, Ululu has greater influence and access
$60,0tD, Rome was keeh for the process to ênd soon. to Dhlakama. Domingos has nevertheless a dedicated
' 

The summil vás a piece ofcarefully balanced diplomacy. following in Iienamo and could therefore be a thÌeat; he and

Nlthóugh no set agênda was dÍãwn up,.it had been decided rnany military colleagues are unhappy with the October
id mid-July that its objective should be a declaration of inient cease.Iire ,agreement, fearing it could herald Renamo's
iatheÍ than a ceàse-fii'é. . Gaborone tlas iettled on for Íhe collapse.
ceâse-fire signing. This ensured that the prrlcess was kept To strengthen its weakening position, Renamo will feel

inside the Rome negqtiating.framewoçk and balanced the theneedtomakesignificantterritorialgainsbefore I October.

sensibìl it iesof variousinterestgroups: Itwasalsoclesignecl But the major question is whether Dhlakama had his

to avoid the ntistakeS of the'1989 CUadotitd summit, which . commanders' baci<ing for a peace agreen"lent. In the count-

had failed to end Angglais givil wgl Rgme fvould provide {ouin to October, this will become clear O


